CORPORATE ENVIRONMENTAL
SERVICE PROGRAM

Looking for fun, meaningful turn-key
event to engage the entire company
or a single department?
WE PLANT it FORWARD offers a
full-service environmental community
service program that is sure to leave
everyone feeling good about
themselves, the environment and
most of all the company.

Planting Trees for
Today and Tomorrow
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WE PLANT it FORWARD Offers:
For the Company
ᕕ
ᕕ
ᕕ
ᕕ
ᕕ
ᕕ

Turn-key employee engagement event
Build connectivity throughout the company
Promotion of corporate responsibility
Inspire community enhancement
Include company logo on tree seedling labels
Provide Press Release Kit

For the Employee
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ᕕ
ᕕ
ᕕ
ᕕ

Build connectivity
Add value to employee experience
Inspire employees to enhance the community
Open exchange of ideas and information
Cooperate in goal-oriented tasks

For the Community
ᕕ
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ᕕ
ᕕ
ᕕ

Build community relations
Enhance the community through tree planting
Increase community property values
Save on community energy costs
Promote environmental stewardship

A program of the

ᕕ
When your company joins WE PLANT it
FORWARD in a tree event, your company ...
Will engage as many as 500 people in
planting trees.
ᕕ Will offset the carbon emissions of up to 24
cars annually at the trees maturity,
sequestering14 tons of carbon
ᕕ Will furnish enough oxygen every year for up
to 1000 people throughout the trees' mature life
ᕕ Will have a lasting environmental impact for
up to 500-1000+ years from now, about the
average lifespan of a large mature tree
ᕕ

TREE SEEDLING SERVICE PROJECT
Tree Giveaway Event: What
ᕕ PottingTree seedling
ᕕ GiveawayTree seedlings
ᕕ Plant Tree Seedlings
ᕕ Environmental education
ᕕ Sponsor Community Service Project
Tree Giveaway Event: Where
ᕕ At your company
ᕕ In the community
ᕕ Hold an event that combines both
Tree Giveaway Event:When
ᕕ Held December-March, the best time for
planting
ᕕ During the work week or on the weekend
ᕕ Year-round tree giveaway is supply
dependent
Tree Giveaway Event: Why
ᕕ Employee Engagement
ᕕ Team Building
ᕕ Corporate Responsibility Opportunity
ᕕ Environmental Community Service
Tree Giveaway Event: How Much
ᕕ Event cost is $2500.
ᕕ Cost includes all materials for potting trees,
administration to run the program and
support to expand WE PLANT it FORWARD.

ᕕ

www.weplantitforward.org
A program of the

WE PLANT it FORWARD
An open community network of people who
passionately believe planting trees will create
well being for humanity and the planet.

Some of the Many Benefits of Trees
ᕕ
ᕕ
ᕕ
ᕕ

Trees
Trees
Trees
Trees

Reduce Energy Consumption
Help Maintain the Water Cycle
Sequester Carbon
Filter Out Pollutants

What's Behind the Movement
You promise to plant a tree. We give you a tree
seedling. You move it forward and find another
person to plant a tree. WE PLANT it FORWARD!
Come, join us, change the world one tree at a
time. Do your part to make the world a beautiful
& healthy place to be.
Schedule a Tree Giveaway Event

To plan a WE PLANT it FORWARD Tree Giveaway event
contact Maggie Bailey
919.610.5099
mbailey@agniinstitute.org
Facebook.com/WePlantItForward
Twitter@WePlantItForwrd

DONATE

For more information on the benefits of trees, a video
tutorial on planting trees and how to donate to WE PLANT
it FORWARD,
FORWARD a program of the Agni Institute, visit us at
www.WEPLANTitFORWARD.org
The Agni Institute is a 501(c)3 organization. All
donations are tax deductible in the USA.

